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PICs MDG Context

- Gaps in implementation of MDGs
- Rank & Count analysis of targets/country
- LDCs (Kiribati, SOI, Van, Tuvalu) & 2 Non LDCs (RMI, FSM)
- MDGs 1, 3 and 6, are below the targets
- Different Countries, different shapes of progress
MDG Framework

NATIONAL LEVEL
ADVOCACY

BASELINE
National MDG Report

GOAL SETTING
National MDG Conference

Monitoring & Reporting
Statistical Gaps/ Data Gaps
Improved Data

Annual Data Reports
2nd MDG Report

Planning Process

MDG - NDS

Annual Targets
Annual Budgets
Monitoring & Evaluation

ACTION/IMPLEMENTATION
Key Issues

• Have MDG targets been realized nationally?

• Analysis (Budgeting, Forecasting, M&E) of MDG targets nationally?

• The political will for MDG targets has been lacking – why?

• Advocacy – General MDG based Vs targeted/strategic based
Focus on UN Impacts

• Lacking national capacity and hence focus to be on key priorities & capacity assessment

• Develop capacity for data analysis

• National planning – link institutional & systematic capacity development; mainstreaming MDGs

• Developing Advocacy capacity

• Engage political will for implementation – 2015 timeframe
Proposal

- Aligning NDS to localized MDG targets
- Training for MDG based planning & budgeting
- National MDG reporting / Update Regional MDG Report
- Collate sex disaggregated data

- Stocktake & analyse existing national level MDG data
- Develop capacity & improve regional/national coordination for collection of quality time series data
- Assess and establish country specific training requirements for MDG based planning & budgeting
Proposal (ctd)

- Targeted advocacy at all levels for MDG implementation
- Advocacy linked with monitoring & evaluation

- National validation workshops
- Assess capacity for national implementation of MDG targets
- Strengthening capacity at different levels

OUTCOME 4: ADVOCACY & OUTREACH

Strategic & targeted Advocacy for MDG Implementation
Recommended Options

MDG Multi-country Joint Programme - Multi-Focal-Multi-Year

NO - JP Single Country

YES

Single Country

MDG JP 1 in RMI
MDG JP 2 in Kiribati
MDG JP 3 in SOI
MDG JP 4 in Vanuatu

MDG 1
Multi-focal
MDG 6
MDG 3
MDG 6
MDG 1
Single-focus

MDG 1
MDG 3
MDG 6
Multi-focal

1 Year Parallel
4 Years Pooled
5 Years Parallel